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deference duè to his age. On the subjeci
Of Mif3sions, 'le was enthusinstic, andi gavt
an address fuli of informantion respectinfi
t 'he Missions of the Amçricàn Chuch-oi

'the South to the blacks, In orie of hie
anecdotes, lie hit the nsii on the'hend, by
etatingthat some of the .&merican negroes
àzùàg Whôïom lie hàd 'laboured, spoke tb'e
Gaehcélanguage. Lord Polwarth piesided
Ui the ève ingmeting Of tlîis Miétionary

d HÈe openeà with pray#_r, aftièr whlch

S~àn~nfromChia, eniderson, froni
jap 1an> tglis,' f roma iie N4ew Hebrides,
respeçtîvely détàilea their own'leigthèined
experues in fou'eigni Mission work, andi
o3upp!iedt inTforrma tion as te 'the, progres
iad-in, tËese countriké. Mr. IngI i8 men-
ioe'id 'iù, thé coièé of hië remaike that

thié 'ls Preshyterian Churdi 'that undèr-
~fcôkMissinary perùtiens' in- he le e

brds~a'thé' Presbyterian 'Chùrch of
2Ncta 'Sbàel. Dri. Tlaid Inglis, cf Brook-
yn-frnerly cf Haililton, Ont., relàted

"hàt'the Dèàteli' Rformed 'Churcl inl the
Uitedtaelasoeinhnaadapn
Dùé'àbsi honorable :mêntiîon of the' Wo-'
:mens8,1issiopary ssociations,bopin*g hat

m -i'sewoud go forth firi the Cloun
cillin. thià direction-W4d~ing "cGod speed*j
te hoà Christian woznen Who by their

payes andi effrts were nobly sustaining
le Iië?;Onary caulse. Dr. Wilson, of Li-

xnerick, sBpeke of' the IJome and Foreign'
Missions ofthle Peabteriau Church of

Irelndsudtliewout the suggestion that
th ooniaà Ouce§ mig t do welI to

cor~prn.it te'Conveners of the i ome~
Chuches, .tK la vitV7 te mnore intimate-
ço.operation. At the close of this, meeting

a vot of tanka a sse > to Lord Pol.
warthý, whlidinvited the w.hole Council
1te yizzît:-hlm at.his.seat, nea.t Melrese, wýhen
thlÈiý delberations shoul 1d l'ave .ploseti.
This ïe mninds ine of. the 'presence of another
Scottish. iob'Ieman whowas consicueus by
hwi8OStant attenda:ùoé,- aud the interest
wbic'h lie -iaanif'estedl 'in the proceeding;3
frýomthe. commencement unitilthe endi, anti
whioa voice waaà fre4cuently -heard. I[ jefe

tto Lord Selkirk. It 'was lie who tnoved
that Dr. Flint lie requested te publieli -hie
inaugurai sermonm In addition te mnany

1 'kiàd.exprei3sione.thiat fell from hipi, le exc-
iprtssed the hope %that ne inember',of the
'Côuncit wýould ever visit the neighbourhood.
in which he lived witlwut giving. ia a

a cordial welcoine., AndiMhis reference to
the Laity further suggests the naines of
Mr. James Campbell, of -Stracathir, gr.
Mgaclaggan, -of, Edinburgh-t-he Çonyellei
of the C tiealMissions, of the Fre
Ohurch-and Me. James ..Stevenson.oef
Qlasgow's merchaht pirinçeg, wbo bas devo
teil a great dea of .inandi mLch mn
ln furtheriDg -Miss.ion vrk inSoutheru and
Eastern Africa.. In .Comimittýe, as. wellas
on the platform,,eadh of those gentlçlaçn
pressed upen theidouioil~ the iinpo!tauceof
immnediately opening a correspondeDcep with
ithe weak and struggling rÉe~sbyteriïn
*Churches- of the Continent,ý tazough a Cor-
mittee, with the -Yviw f aocording the m&na:
terial aid and iea Buppert whic-h- theyso
lnudli stand in need of. The appointment
of sudh 8 Committee was unanimlËiýy
:agreed. upon.

It was wel on towards. tÈe close -ôf -the
:Session beforet1hat part of the programme
was reached, which had te do with '5 HRelpa
,andi Hindrances tôSpiritualLife-The$&b-
'bàth-Religio'us .&wakenigi-Inteniper-
ance and other Social: jjvilè." Theodore
,Monod, of Pàris,. took up *the ýfi;st Damed.
EIavingsbarply deflued- what -was îtb e -un--

iderstooti by spiritual, life,ie went.'en -tosay
,that, without this li-ving principle, vain
were. their- standards an&' confessions, their
preaohing,. their -nissionÉry works, their
atternpts to cope witL -unlielief, in shiort,
.this whole Ceundcil and thie prpgramme of
its prqceedings,. Soundnese of doctrine
.could neyer take its- place.. prtal 'life,
're h fromithe fountain, waà thie-cne secrt
cof holines, happiness, ýanti -aithfu'lnessin
*the Churdli of !God.

1 -hopeI eh'e shaot lie.mieuncéestood'whei,
'-Lsay that the addresges.delivered upen the
Other topies of the hour wore a xnelandholy


